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A SfUDI OF FIGUBAL AF'rER-EFFECTS
IN THE INVER'l'ED.,..•T••ILLUStON

lntroduotion
'?be term figural atter.effect lt'efers to the spatial
displacement ot: a.
. visual figure 1nduoed b7 the 1nape-e'b1on
ot a prior f�ure.

ln

the figural atter-ef:f'eot p�J!'adigm,

.an observer fixates on a figure .ealled the 1nspect1on figure·

tor some t1me.

Fixation

is then shifted to a test figure.

figure 11.i
Any spatial displacement 1n the test (second)
.
. f.teot..
termed the figural a.fte:r.-e

G
· enerally, maximal figural.

atter ....effeots are attained with 60 second lnspeebion follow
ed immediately by short test figure exposure (Hammer, 1949;
Graham,

1951: '.Krauskopf; 19541 Farduoci and Bl'C?oksh1re, 1956;

Sagara and ·Oyama,, 19.57; and

Kohler and Walla¢h,. 1944).

This

study 1s an attempt to determine the· natu:re of the figur•
al after-e.f'fe.ot induced by the 1nverted-"'1 1 - f. 1
' gu:re under
oond1t1ons of maximal displacement.

To account for figural after-etfeots, two theories 1n
addition to the data of Motokawa, Nakagawa, and Kohata (19.56a,
19.56b, 195?) have. been offered.

';t'he first was

Wallaoh's (1944) satiation theory.

Kohler and

A l.ater ·statiist1oal

theory of figural after-effects was presented by Osgood and
Heyer (1952).

2
The Kohler-Wallach theory proposed macroseople bita1n
fields 1n the cortex isomorphic to visual figures.

These

brain fields were said to be initiated by the 1on1zat1on
of oells about the contou11 of a figure�

Since 1onizat1on

1s a relatively slow pro�ess,, new figures superimposed upon

the contours of a previous figure would be displaced beeau.se
the previous figure 'satiated• the t1asue.
Osgood and. Heyer (1952) have proposed, an alternate
statistical theory ot the figural after-effect.

The Osgood""

Heyer theory is dependent upon the physiological n:,s1fagmua
of the eye.

Accord- ing to the theory, visual images build

up a d1str1but1on of excitation 1n the visual cortex.

'l'he

figural after.effect is due to d1fferenoes in excitation
d.1str1b\.tt1ons resulting from the sucdeastve presentations
of inspection. aml test figures.
Motokawa., Nakagawa and Kohata' s explanation of the fig-.
ural after- -effeot 1s based. on findings of f1elds of elec

tl"ost1mulat1on in the retina of the eye.,

'l'he field is 1n1•

t1ated at the margin of a stimulus figure and spreads with
decreasing veloo1ty to surrounding eell.s, leaving a f1eld
of retinal induction behind.

'l'he apparent form and size

of a visual stimulus were found to be a tunot1on of the
pattern of the field of retinal 1,nduot1on.

Fields of ret•

inal i.nduct1on may erase or d1stol"t subsequent field .

'I'he

f1gUl'al after•et'faot oQcurs when the 1nspectlon•f1gure f1eld
distorts. the test..f1gure field of ret1na·1 1nduct1on"'

Al though some writers (Kunna. pas, 19.58; Summer-field and
Miller• 1955) have stated that the figural after-etfeet and
immediate 1llus1ons involved different mechanisms,. MoEwan
.(1958) states that some 1mmed1ate 1ll�s1ons may be acoount•
ad for by invoking the theories of figural after-ef
. feets.
Fatzinger ·(1951} and Boersma (1961) hav$ proposed that the
· • ...111us1on may be accounted fq.r by the tobler•
1nvetted .. •i
Wallach sat1
. at1on theo�y..

These writers have proposed that

satiation occurs 1n gre
- ater concentrations at �he vertices
of the inverted •111 11 figure.

This satiation for
. o. e s the view

er to attribute greater length to the vart1oal line than
the horizontal line.

Motokawa, Nakagawa and Kohata _(19$6b)

showed a higher measure o.f retinal induction in the vert1
. oes
of the 1nvert.ed. •T• f1gl:U"e.

1hese writers clatmea the same

effect for retinal induction that Fatz1ngel' and Boersma
have claimed for the 'satiation·• theory.
Kunnapas . (19.5.5) stated that the 1nverted- .. 1!'"•1
· llus1on
1s aependent upon the d.1chosect1on of the horlzontal line
by the vertical

line.

Kunnapas noted that the 1llus1on was

gre test with b1seet1on of the horizontal with the vertical
and least when the 11ne•s formed an

•t" f1gure.,

(1961) stated that the lesser illusion of the

Boersma

•t•

f1gur&

may be a product Qf unequal. 'sa t1at1on·t on either $1de of
the vertical line.

Furth.er, that maximal illus1
· on occurs

when equal amounts of satiation occur on e1ther side of the
vertical line.

Sagara and Oyama (19.51) have suggested that the sim
ultaneous presentation of figures results 1n algebraic SUDl•
ma t1on of displacement.

This suggestion see1ns pe:rt1nen1:

to the argument of Fatzinger and, Boersma.

The comb1nat1on

of hor1.zontal and veJ'tical U,nes 1n the inverted

•t•

:rtgm-e

may be a summat1on of satiat1on ·( or r·e tinal induction.) tor
each of the two lines.

ef:feots then, ma7
The satiation
,

su:mmate to, ·provide the inverted

"'ll"

1).lU81on.

A purpose

of this study 1s to det
· erm1ne whethel' d1splaeement effects
of equal horizontal and ve�t1cal lines
. 1n the form of an

1nverted !tf t figure wtll summate when the lines are pre ..
sented s1multaneously.
The 'li�st1ng of the f1�st h1pothe.sis led to further

hypotheses, each of whioh was tested b.Y an investigation.
The second and third 1nvest1gat1ons utilized the
of
. the f1ret as cont�ol.s.

BXP9�be■•P

.1,:

results

The hypothe-,es were as follows:

lt was hypothesh:ed that d1splaoement effects

of equal hor1zontal and vertical line-13 in the

torm of an.

mvel"ted •T• figure �ould summat.e when the linee we.re p:re

sented simultaneouslr.
UiWSZ�ll.@

.U,:

It was hypothesized that the �1apla.cement

effects of a vert1cal 11.ne loaa ted one-half the distance
trom a f't.xa tion

po1nt of a vertical line previousl1 round

. .
not to affect displacement woul.d not aff'eet d1aplacement
litP91cbfUtii@

.ui:

It was hypothesized that the dJ,splaoement

of' an outl.1ne, square whose center was located 5·0� farthe�

lnto the pei-1phery than one previously tound to atfeot di.s
plaaem�nt would

figure.

Hy-;ao�bOJiiiS

n:

be d1splaoed by a h.ori,zontal l.ine 1· nspeot1on
It was bypothe111ied that vertical 1nspect1on

lines would affeot a greatel' pereentage of rt ports of hori
zontal d1.splacement

or an outline test square as a ful',l.ot1on

or the width of the vel'tioal line lnapeo�1on f1gurs.

6
GENERAL APPARA'l'US• M 'l'DIALS, PROCEDURE, AND SUBJECTS
USED IN THE INVESTIGATIONS
The same apparatus and procedure was used tor the

elght groups throughout the tour investigations.

The

groups throughout the tour 1nvest1gat1ons were labeled with
eonseoutlve capital.. leti
. ters tor ease of oompa.rison an.d di.a-.

cus$1on.

Two groups of the first 1nvest1ga·t.1on were util

ized as controls for the second and third 1nvest1gat1ons.

Be.cause of the preceding statements, the general apparatus,
materials, procedure and aubJeots will be discussed he:re.
Apparatus,
The apparatus consisted of an oblong box constructed
of wh1te poste,rbaard 14 inches square and. 28 inches long.
The apparatus was set on a table so that a one inch dia
meter v1ew1ng hole was at the subJeot•s eye level.

'l.'he op

posite end of the apparatus oons1stea of a five ineh by s1X
inch w1ndow and a ra•ok mounted ou.ts1de the apparatus for
the presentation of the 1nspeot1on and i;est f1gures.

A

7i

wa.tt light bul.b illuminated the lnterior of the apparatus.
The light was mounted 'below the viewing holre and was not
directly observable by the tubJeots.

The light, was connec.

ted to an on•otf switch whi.oh was controlled by the experi
menter.

1
Mater1.a1s;
Inspection.and test :figures were arawn 1n blaek india
1:nk on white posterboard cards eight inches by twelve inches.
All figures were drawn so that the :f1xation point was 1n
the center of the window 1n the apparatus.
Procedure
All subjects wsre tested 1n the aa.me classroom at the
Un1vers1ty.,

Inspection and test periods wer·e timed w1th a

stopwatch.
Subjects were 1nstruoted to
. s1t 1n front of the appar

atus as the instructions were read by the experimenter.

With the terminat1on of the 1ns.truc•t1ons, questions raised
by the subjects were answered.

The subjects were then 1n•

structed to view the tnspeot1on figure monocularly.
oho1oe of eye was left to the subject.

The

The 1nspeot1on fig•

ure wa� ir;iserted 1n the rack of the apparatus and the light
turned on.
seconds..

The s�bject viewed the 1nspeotion figure for 60
At the ·end of the 1nspeot1on pe:riod, the subject

was 1nstructed to close his eye an.d the 1nspect1on figure

was replac�d by the tea.t figure .1n the apparatus by the �X•
perimenter.

�ls required approximately thr,ee seconds but

never mo::i:-e than five se�onds.
to view the· test figure.

Subjects werEJ then 1ns�ructed

'.t'he tes't period was t1ve seconds

1n length.

t the end or the test period the light was

turned off and all figures rem ved from the apparatus.
'.l'he subJects wel'e then asked a: series of three ques-.
t1ons to determine the direction of' d113plaoement of the
le:ft-.b,a.nd. or aff
. eoted teat figure square.

'l'he questions

were as
· ked 1n random order to avoid lnfluencing the sub•
ject•s responses,.

ne question deter-mined the rela.t.1ve

size o,f the affected equare.

I1any stu,d1, e• (Sagara and

-1ama ., 1957; MoEwen·, 19.58: • eyer ., Suskemune and Meyer,a,

1960) have reported
f1gu:r-e.

fading o
. f the outl1nes
, of the test

.Another question determined the horizontal d1a'
placement.of the affected square and a third question de ...
te:rm1ned the vertical di placement or· the affected squa�·e.,

The 1natruot1ons and questions are printed 1n the append1x.
SubJe.cta

All subJeots were students regularly enrolled in Pay
ohology Courses at Western Mich1gan University.

Groups of

the four 1nvest1gat1ons were numbered. conseeu.tively tor
eo.ss of comparison and discussion.

9
THE FIRST INVESTIGATION

It was hypothesized that displacement effects of equal
hor1zontal and vertical lines 1n the form of an inverted

•t•

)

figUl"e wou .d summat · when the linffS wre presented

S•imultaneously.
0l'OUpl.

'l'hl"ee groups of

lS

randomly asslgned aubJects

used 1n th.is investigation.

were

The groups were assigned the

letters A, B, and C, correspon41ng to an 1nspeot1on f18\lft.

Inspection and Test

P1gures

The group A 1nspect1on figure was a
line li

em.

below and beg1nning

t1:xat1on po1nt.

)i

S

cm. horizontal

om. to the lett ot the

The gi-oup B. 1n.speotion f1gttl'e was a

vertical 11ne �- Qm. to the left of th�
bottom ot the vertical line was

lt

tuat1on

S

point.

Qm.
The

cm. 'below a hor
• lzontal

plane extended by the f1xation pe1nt.

The gz;oup C 1nspee

tion figures on· one oard.
'the test f1gux,e

tor

all groups oona1sted o.f' two out•

11.ne squares lying horizontally on either side of a f1xa•
t1on pout.

�e squares were 1 om. $qua.re outline f1gure,s,

�he centers of Wh1oh lay
t1on point.

4i cm. from

the center of the

10

r1xa,

Thus,. the left sCJ,W:U'e • it superimposed •upon tht;t

1nspeot1on .figures, lay l cm. above the. bol'lzontal. line and

l om. to ·the r1gh; or the vert1oal line.

All lirtes 1n the

figures were 2 mm. 1n width and the t1xat1on point was J mm.
-1n diameter.

Figure l illustrates the 1nspect1on and test

figures for groups A,. B, and

e •.

Results
'l'he re,,.ults of the first 1nveet1gat1.on are presented
1n Ftgure 2.

Ol'o� A (hor1.z-ontal line) 1l1d,1oated

etreots, 7' ho�1zontal
plaoement.

displacement ,. and

71,

si&e

67/. vertical. d1s

These results weie expected except for the 1n

d1oated horizontal displaoemant.

Genel'all.1,

d1splaeement.

1s away trom the inspection :t1gare ,(Gardner, 1960).

Gtoup

B (vert1cal l1ne '} indicated no s1ee eff•ets or horizontal.
displaQemetit ,, but did i.ndicate l.J:' vel't1oal d1spl�oement.
'?his gl'Oup was expected to 1nd1oate

.l;l'

me.nt wi no ve�t1cal displacement.

1J;'he, oppos1t·e, was :found

.for this group ..
Group O (1.nvei-ted

•ir•

TEjrt1oal d1aplaoe

figure) 1nd1oated 13� stze etteots,.

1)% horizontal d1splaoement, and 67'% ve!i'tj.oal displacement.
The hypothesis cannot be said to have been fully suppo:r�.e4
due to the non·--expeoted disp;l.acements of gl'o"'ps A and i.

llL

Inspect1on A..

•

Inspection B.

•

Inspection c.

•

'rest

F1gUl'e 1.

Cl

•

D

Inspect1on :figures fo:r groups A, B, C, and the

test f1g�e for all groups in the first 1nvest1gat1on.

12

100
.µ
s::l
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0
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C

Horizontal
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DISPLACEMENT
Figure 2.

Per cent of reported displacement of one cm.

outline test squares from a horizontal line (A), verti
cal line (B), and inverted-"T"-figure (C).

THE SECOND INVESTIGATION
The results 9f group Bin the first 1n�e$tiga�i0n were
opposite to those expected.

�e obtained

resulta ma1 have

beett due to the dift'erenee in di.stance between the flxa.•
tion point and 1na
. pect1on r1gure tor groups A and

:a.

Group

A was closest te the f1xat1on point and the expected re•
sults were o btained 1n par,t.

The group B 1nspeet1on tlg�e

was a� a greater distance and the obta1ned results •re
oppos,1te to those expected.

!l!he purpoae of th1s stud7 was

to determine whether displaoe,rnenta. could be obtained 1t tho

group,.B 1nspeetton figure we:re moved towar�a the f1xat1on
point.

It was hypothes1z.e d that the d1splaoem'3nt et:teets

ot a ve�ti.oal line located one-halr the distance trom a
t1xat1on po1nt;
afteQt

ot

a vertical line, previously to'l.Qld not to

displacemeni would not affeot displacement.
Oitoupa

Group :S

.ot

t,xperiment one was ut.1.l1zed as a oont11ol

fo.r the performance ot group D (H = 10) used 1n this· in•
vestlgat1on.

Ins
, peotion and Test Figures

The 1napeot1on figure for group D was a 5 om. line

located 3 om. to tbe left of a 3 mm. d1a�ter fixation point.
Tlle botbom o:f the vert1oa1 11,ne was li cm. �tow a hor1zoll1ia1
plane extended by the t1'xat1on point.

�hus, the 1nspeot1on

t1g'1� for · group D �s the same as for group i3 of the t1rst

lnTe.st1gat1on except that it was one...hal!'·the distance boJD
the f1xat.1on point.
�� test .figure for g�oup D was the same as that

gi-oup

:a.

to.-·

Two outline l 0111. sq�res lying horizontally on

either, aide of a t1xat1on point.

Tl?,e 0$nter.s of tne squaJiea

were 4- cm. from the fixation point.

Inspection and t�at

figures !'or groups. B and D a.re illustrated 1n F1gure 3-.

Results
'rhe re�l ts of the ·second 1n:vest1gation are presented
1n P1g,u-e 4.

�e nn,othesis wa.a s
· uppo:rte4 �tnce gi-o\.\p D

pel'form .d es1;1ent1all1 the. same ae group

oated no size etteots 1

�

:a.

Group D 1nd1-

ho1'1zontal displacement and lJ�

vertical d1splace·ment.

'l'he expected horizontal displace

ment was obtained but

hould n9t be co�s1dered s1gn1tioa.nt

due to th-e low percentage (7%).

Again, a vertleal line in

spection flgu,re indicated some ve�t1cal displacement which
wa.s n.ot expected.

lS

•

Inspeot1on B.

fest

•

•

Inspection D.

Figure J.

C

Itispeotion f1guites tor groups Band D and the

test figure for both groups ..

lOO

J

JO
20

l.O
0

_
.!____________
:S
B
Size

D

D

Hori�ontal!.

B

I)

Verti.oal

Figur 4. Pe;tr o.ent of .reported displacement of. one om.
· 1ne test square trom S cm. vertical lines. Line D
out1.
was one•half' the distance or control (B) from the f1:x:a:.
t1on point.
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THE THIRD INVESTIGATION
Meyer,. Suskemtt11e, and Meyeie,s (1961) fo�d a greatel'
magnitude of d1sp1aeement as the

visual

are (horizontal

w1d,t�) subtended by t.he 1nspeotio� r1gure increased.

L1ke

w1se, 1n the eeconq. investigation, expected d1aplacement
did not change app�ee1able with redue�1on

tontal

w1dth

of

the

inspection

figure.

or

The

the hori

purpose

of

this study was to ,dete:rmtne whether greatei" hor.1zontal
width of the test figure would affect displacement.
hypothes1�ed that the percentage of

It waa

reports ot displacement

of an outl1ne square whose center was located

So% farther

into the periphery than one prevtously found to atf'eot

d1splacem4'nt •oul.d be d1s,pl.aced by a hori.zo.ntal line 1n
BPO-Ot1on figure.

Groupe

Oroup A ot

the t1�st inv�st1gat1on

trol tor the performance

or

was used as a con

gl'OU.'P E (I: = 15) used 1.n thia,

1nvest1gat1on.

Inspection
Tb� l:nspect1on f1gure
group A.

and Teet

wa11

Figures

the same as that used tor

The inspection f1.gure tor g:roup E' mu, a

S

om.

horizontal line lt em. below and beginning

:3t

cm. to the

left ot a f1xa�ion point.

The test figure for group E was; essentia,J.l;r the same

as that used for
squares were 7½
distance

gx,oup A- exoept that the centers
(ml,.

trom t.he fixation po1n�.

compared to· group A.

the,

Thus. the

tram the t1x;at1on point was increased

group E when

ot

50%

tor

Whe 1nspeot1on and test

figures tor groups A an,d B are shown in 11gtll'e 5.
Results
The results o,t the third 1nvest1.gat1on are prese,nted
1n Figure.

6.

The hypothes1s was supported.

s1noe d1splaee ..

ment was nearly .1dent1cal to-r the two groups.
dicated. 8% more vett t1Qal.
group A.

Group E in•

dt,splaoement t.han the eontral

However ,. there waa no change 1n the per cent of

reported (}1s
· placement tor size effects a.nd horiz.ontal dis,..

placement.

l8

Inspection

D

Test A.

•
Cl

1gure
groups

100
�

Cl)

..

(Q

A

80

•

Cl

a

•

.5. The_1nspact1on figure and test figures for

A and E.
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Figure 6. Per cent of �eported displacement of one cm. out .
lint test square from horizontal 1nspeot1on line. Test fig
ure E was 50% farther into periphery than control group test
figure (A).
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THE POUB'l'R: lNVESTIOATIOH

ln the preceding 1nvest1gations� sizeable d.1splaoements
have been repot-ted , when the 1nspeot1on f1.gure
was a horizon'
tal line.

,

lt may be that 1nspeot1on figures need some hori-

zontal dimension 1n order to pro4uoe displacement •. 'l'he pur
pose of this study was to determine whether inc,:o:eased horizontal width

or a vertical line would affect displao�ment.

tt was h,ypothe$1zed. that vertical 1nape6t1on lines would

affect a greater percentage of reports of horizontal dis
placement of an outline test square as a.function of the

'Width ·of the vertical line 1nspeot1on t1gure •
.GJtoupa
'?hl"ee gttoups of l.5 randomly assigned subj· ects we�e

used in this 1nvest1gi,rt1on.
letters F,

o,

The groups were assigned the

and H, corresponding 1.o an inspection tig.ure.
Inspection and Test .Figures,

All. 1nspeet1(?n figures we}'e vertiial lines w1th the

nearest edge 5 om. from the center of the J mm. diameter
f1xat1on point..

The bottoms of the l1nes wero l½ om. be

low a horizontal plane extended by the ttxat1on point.

20·

The gr.oup F 1nspeet1on l.ine width was 4 mm.
6 mm •. and for g.-oup K, the w1dth was 8 mm.

For group G;.

'Jnle test figure for all g,roups oons1sted of two one
om •. outline squares as before. lying Ji cm. on either s1de

of the fixation po1nt.

The 1nspect1o.n and test figu:res

used. 1n this 1nvest1gat1on are shown 1n Figure 7.
Results

The re1:1ults of the fourth 1nvest1gat1on are presented

1n Figure. B.

Group P (4 mm. inspection line) reported

71,

s1ze effects, 13% horizontal displacement• and 27% verti

cal displaoement.

Group G reported 20% s1. ze effects,, l:J

horizontal d1splaoement., and

7% horizontal displacement,

and 13% vertical dlsplaoement.

No definite trend was evident as was predicted by the

hypothesis.

Again, it 1s to be expected that d1aplacement

will be away trom the 1nspeot1on flgul'e •· 1n th1a case, hori
z:ontal displacement was expected.

However,. there was a

greater total percentage or vertical (non1
· xpeoted) than

hor1zontal (espeoted) displacement.
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Inspection

ction F.

•

CJ

Inspection H.
Figur

7.

G,

•

Inspection figures for groups F, G, H, and the

test figure for all groups in the fourth 1nvest1gat1on.
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l
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F G H
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DISPLACEMENT'

li' 0 H
Vertical

Figure 8. Per cent of repot-ted displacement of one cm.
outline test square from vertical inspection lines of
varying widths. (F ,a= 4 mm., G a,- 6 mm., and lL • 8 mm.)
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DISCUSSION.

'I'he results of these 1nvest1gat1ons 1nd1oated that
hor1z
. ontal

l1nes 1nduoed sizeable percentages of d1splaoe

men.ts 1n the predicted

d1rectlon.

Also. that the v&rt1cal

lines induced displacement 1n small amounts and.

direction of d1.splaoement was not constant.

that the

'rhese fln,dings

were not considered an anomaly of the figures used.
distances for

The

maximal displacement were pr�port1onal to

distances used 1.n other 1nvest1g.at1ons ( ohleit and Wal
lach,

1944; Motokawa, Nakagawa, and Ko' hata, 19.57).
Hamme� ( 1949) utilized abort vertical l1nes as ins.pee•

tion figures.

-She found that the maximal displacement was

only 1 1 to 2 1 of

visual arc.

It may have been that ·dis•

placement induced b1 the vertical 1napect1on lines were too
small to be detected by the pi"ooedure used in the 1nvest1•
gations.

F'uJ."ther investigations can overcome this d1tf1•

culty by ut111z1ng an apparatus which allows the subJeots
to make adJustments of the test f1gurel!J.

In this manner,

d1splaoements can be measured directly.
The inability of the vertical line of the fifst. 1nveat.1•
gation -t;o atf'eot displacement was thoUght to be an anomaly

associated w'-th the distanoe between the fixation po1nt and

the

inspection figure.

However, the seOond investigation

utilized a shorter d1stanee between the f1xat1on po1nt and

2,
1nspect1on figure and the third investigation a greater dis
tance between fixation po1Jlt and test f1g�es.

The results

ot these investigations 1nd1oated that the distances be
tween t1mtion point and e1ther 1napeet1on or test f1g�e
did not differ f:tom ;he results of the first 1nvest1gat1on.
t'he 1nab111ty of the vertical 1nspeot1on lines was then
.In . the fourth

thought to be a lack or horizon'tal width.

1nvest1gat1on. the vertical 11
· nes were widened b7 multiples
o.t two, three ,, and four.

('O:roups F, G, and H respeot1vely.J

'l'he results of the fot.trth 1nvE&st1gat1on were not noti.cti'abl.1
dit:terent trom ;bat or the vertical line used in t;he tirat
1nvestlgat1on.

The results o:t the fo.ur 1nveet1gat1ons tend to suppol't

the contention of Boersma (1961) and Fatzingel' (l95l.).

Boer•

sma and Fatzinger state that the invei'tea.-•t•-itlus1on 1.s
1nduoed by •sat1at1on' of the 1.nv&rted

•ir•

tlgure •.

'l'hey

state that sat1atl.on ooours 1.n greater, conoentrat1ons in
the vert1oes ot the· inverted

•i;r•

figure, thus forcing tl'.18

Viewer to attribute greater length to.the vart1oal 11ne.
The 1nvestigatio.ns here. however, -tend to show that the

rea.peot1ve horizontal and vertical line,$

o ,f

the 1nvel'ted

•t• f1gl.ll9e contr1but-e ditterent conoenti-a:tions of sat1.at1on

(d1splaoement etteots) to provl,de the 1nverted- 111 'l'•-111usion!

The hor1zontai line: induced sizeable vertical d1s,placements,
whereas, the vertical 11nes 1nduoed small d1splaoements in
both horizontal and vertical d1r�ot1ons..

The.se results are

Analogous to the phenomenal. 1mpress1on of the inverted •T•
?he viewer generally reports a greater length 1n

tigure.

the vertical line.

lt may be that the greater vertical dis

placement 1n d
, uoed by the horizontal line is the cause ot
this impression.

ot the

Ful'ther.

that

the small s
. atiation effects

vertical l1ne contribute to this impression.

Sagal.'a

and Oyama

(1951)

stated that

simultaneous p.re

�e�tat1on of 1nspect1on figure� 1ndioated an algebra1a S\UD•

mat1on ot displacement etfe-ots.
cedure similar to

Georg'& (l9.5:3a) With

a pro•

that used here, pJiesented two figu:res·

a1multaneoualy but did .not fing a summation of d1splaoem6nt.
The 1na.b1l.1ty of the Qeorge s
, tudy and these 1nvest1gationa
ma.1 have been a i'eault of the proeedure ut1l.1zed.
nitude of

The mag

the f1gurat atter•effect tends to be an 1ndiv1d
(Motokawa, Nakagawa, and Kohata, 1957).

ual phenome.non
Sev ral studies

1nd1oating :positive ?'esults have utilized

si
. ngle sub Jeets o.r small._ groups of. s,ubjeets which were

test

ed e:J:ttens1vely Ototokawa, Nakagawa, . and Kobata, 19.56a, l95�b,
;1.9.57, .Basara and Oyama, 1957; Meyer, SuBkemune, and Meyers,
1961).

The testing of one or a rew s
, l.\bJects u,nder the three

conditions of the first 1nvest1gation may tend to show.the
summation effect� 1nd1oated by Sagara and Oyama (, 19.57) • .t\l'l.

ot.her souroe tor the laok of summat.ion effects could
cribed to tbe

apparatus used 1n tbese 1nveat1gat1ons.

be as
An

apparatus Which allows direct measurement of d1splaoeme,nt
effects may tend to show a stUmDatl,on of d1splao<,ment.

The satiation theo2ity has been tound to adequately pl'e•

2$

diet the f1gl.U'al after-effect (McEwen, 19.58; Osgood and Bey ...
er,. 1952) •.

However, the mechanisms underlying this theory

have been questioned.

Sm1th ( l948) svated that this the.ory

does not adequately acoowit for visual phenomena othe� than

t.he figural after-effect.

Lashley, Chow and Seemea ( 1951)

have shown that maoJ;'oseopic brain t1elds do not influence
peroe·ption.

Also, the propos1 tion ot a new, non-naural

theory has been quest1onea by Osgood and Heyer (l952) and

George (19SJb).

'l'he Osgood-Heyer (19.52) statistical theoty of the fig..
ural atter-e.ffeot has also been questioned.

Hoekberg and

Hay,, (1956) Motokawa, Nal(aga.wa and Kohata {1957}," and. Kraus•
kopf (1960) have shown that figural after-effects can be ob-io

ta1ned when the physiological nystagmus of the eye was el1m ..

1nated.

Deutsch (19.56) has shown that the d1f.fex-enoe 1n

exoitation d1str1but1ons are actually too small to be seen.

'J:hus, 1t seems that whH:e these theories adequately predict
the figural after-effect, the mechanisms postulated by
these theories are to be considered doubtful.
Motokawa ,. Nakagawa and Kohata' s (1957.) more· recent
f1nd1ngs of fields of electrostimulation have not yet been
ser 1
. ously questioned.

Unlike the

ohler-Wallaeh and Osgood•·

Heyer· theories, this theory offer• empirical data to sup
port 1ts claims.

Motokawa, Nakagawa and Kohata (1957) have

stated that the theories of

ohl.er-Wallach and 0s. gooc;l ..He:rer

were based on inadequate neµrophys1olog1oal 1nformat1on
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Further,_ that the information now a.va+l.able -1nd1oates that ..
the figural after�(fect and other illusions a�e a retinal
rather than a cortic�l phenomena.
For a more adequate 1nve.st1gat1on of the 1nverted••'l'•1llus1on; the methods of ._Motokawa, _Nakagawa and Kohata (1956a,
l9:56b, 1.957) should be applied.

�hese writers have- stated

(19,56a) that the pattern of the field or retinal 1nduct1on
cannot be interred from the shape of the stimulus figure.
It may be that .. the combination of horizontal and v$rt1cal
lines into the inverted "T"· figure may 1na1;1gate a field of

retinal induction unlike either of the two.independent lines.

Th1i; h then,. could acQount for the l.ack o
. f f'1nd1ngs of alge
braic summation of d1splaeement for the lines used ln th1,s

study.
'The results of the investigations prellented here 1nd1•

oate that figural after-effects induced by the horizontal

and vertical lines of the inverted •T• figure do not sum

mate to provide the 1n'Yert,ed-•T••tllus1on,

The results of

the 1nvest1gat1ons did, however,, suggest that the respec.•
tive lines or, the inverted •�• t'1gure provide d1ffere,nt
amounts of 'satiation' or retinal 1nduot1on to, provide the
1nverted-"'1'""'1llus10l;l.

Horizontal lines 1n the 1nvest1ga ..

t1ons provided consistent sizeable percentages of reports

or vertical

displacement.

Whereas, the vertical lines,

even when widened, 1nduced small percentages of displace-

2'1
ment 1n both horizontal and vertical directions.

The results

of these 1nvea.t1gat1ons are to 'be considered tent. ative un.
t11 more ade.quate �ocedures unQove� the meohanisma- unde:r•
lying the 1nverted.•"T"· 111ua1on.

..
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SU�Y
This study was an a ttern.pt to detel"mine the na tul"e of
th

figural after-effect ind uced by the horizontal and ver·•

t1oal

lines of the 1nverted- 11 T•...1 11us1on under conditions

of mruO.mal displacement.

In four 1nvast1gat1o.ns, 115 sub ...

Jeots were randomly as... 1gned 'to eight gl'.'o upa •. The same ap-,
paratus and procedura was used for each group.
differed

�he gro ups

only in 1nspect1on or te t figures.

The results of the 1nvest1gat1ons indicated that flg•
u.ral a:ft r...ef-feots induced by the horizontal a.nd vertical
11:aes of the invsrted •T• figure do not summate to provide
the 1nvertied••T•-111uslon.

Horizontal lines 1n the, 1nves-

t1gat1ons provided consistent sizeable percentages of reports of vertical d1splaoement.

Whereas, the vertical lines .,

even when widened, induced small percentages
· of. displace•

ment 1n both hor1zontal and vertical directions.
It was suggested t,hat the gl'aate.r vertical displace•
ment induced by the horizontal line caused the inverted.•
•T••,!llus1on.

Further, that the small satiation �ffects or
.

the vertical. 11na contributed to the 1llus.io.n.

The results

of these 1nvestigat1ons are to be consldet-ed bentat:tve

u.n•

t11 mote adequate procedures uncover the mechanisms unde�
lying the inverted-•T"-illusion.
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APPENDIX
General Instructions to the Subjects,
•Psychologists know qu1te a bit about the O$nter· ot
v1s1on, but very ;1ttle about vision surrounding the cen•
ter.

In a moment, you w.111 look 1nto this ap:p.tratus with

one eye at eard:e that I will 1.nsert 1n here.

'l'ht,se cards

have a small dot in the center. You are to look at·the
small do
. t at all times but no.tioe any other figures. Re ...
member,. we are studying vision around the, center, so 1t

1s ve,ry important that. you look at the dot at all t111ea. •
•tau will look at one card for 60 seconds.

Will ask you to olo- se your eye-.
I will change the card.

'l1hen I

While your eye is closed,

This takes but a few seconds,. so

do not move your head. Then l will ask you to open your
eye and look at a new card."
*The second card you will look at has a small dot 1n
the center with a square on either s1de.
th1B oard for a very short time.

You will look at

You are to look at the

dot 1n the center but notice '!;he relative size and pos1•
tJ1on of the $quares � re-member what you see so that you
can tell me.•

•no

you have any quest1ons?•

"Cover one e. ye and look at the dot.•

.30

When 15 seconds had passed ,. •Remember to look

.smiz. at

the dot 1n the center, 11
When 60 l;Je,conds had passed .• "C;tose your eye, pl.ease.•

When the test f1gu:re had 1'teplaced the lnapeetlon :n,g ...
ure 1n the appara tua, "Open your eye and look at the dot."
�he .following questions were asked 1n rand.om order.
•01d. the squares differ 1n s1zet•
was 1 yes', •Wh1oh one?"

.If the response

"Did one sQ.ua»e seem to be closer to the dot than the
other?•
1

If the :response was. '1es', 'Which one?•

D1d one square see.m to be higher than the other? tt

the response was 'yea',
•Thank you.•

1

Wh1ch one?"

If
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